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i'ini:;ht. Tho o:ai't tliiio" of thoJHughes And Taft As Public Men
Cross Paths In Curious Fashion

BLACK WILL GO x

OX TRIAL AGAIN
IN ENTERPRISE

(Continued froin Page One)

former 'owners' 'of tin Oakland
.laebaM Hub, are iiropniim? to
opi'O a rehort In the northern Cali-
fornia Umber eountiy;'' They will

cater to hunting and I'fshlnu parties

t t Tin: oi.ii.TiMiuts Aitt:
IU)(i

'.bduiliy lieiKet VoilUK M Iti'hett ),
n tired, undefeated tnlildlewclKbt
champion of the world, has a eU't'

though at one linn victory seemed
certain.

Oefeal left lil in no smalt figur"
on the nutfiiiial seem.

II.-- , served as pecrettiry of nttito.
tin a leailer in the Washington anus
confr-renc- and even In recent more
private lift has held Important
judicinl positions, including tth:it
of special master in the tangled
f'hlcago lake diversion controversy,
lie Is, too, a niembet of the court
of international justice sitting at
the lagu. :

curious ways the paths
of Hughes and Tuft have crossed.

There, was n
boom back In luus which

under Jtnosevell's Insistence
for Taft. Again In l!M he re-

fused to be a candidate against
Taft.

There wero reports, when Hughes
went to the highest bench that he
expected the chief justiceship, then
vacant, but instead Taft as presi-
dent, elevated Justice Kdward ).

White to the post.
lb married Antlonctte Carter In

ISSN, and jojned her father's law
firm. To them ere. horn three
ilaughteis and a son, Charles

oonuuorco la clalHop nml Tllla-uitui- k

kk wIl an t

oriiiiilxailoiiH HlalhiK thai
what-.-vi-i- tin- -

in. ilo, lln-- uoulil taiiiior1 ami not
I'Ollti'M.

Anuthi-- ilil.'Katlon from Tllla-ilioo-

ohJocti'U lo Uio
Ii ml that llio
li'iairvt-- tho Wilsoi. Ulvi-i- - I'oiltl.
Olhi-i- iH'iiiMmliil th,. fialmonla-rr-
rniili' ami still anothi'i- iloli'Katliia
noilKht llio .Ni'.smi't.a routo.

.A ilt'li'Kiill'iii or aloiiK
llio Sushiv .river a

with TOO slirnallln-- askln
iiinipli'iliiii of a I'oiul in t'hi'.shlro.

O'DoulHoldin
Out For $20,000
Salary In 1930

Ity Itu-- ell ,1. Xcwland
(Associated Press Sporls Writer)

SAX . Ki'auli
''Lefty" p'Houl. the niosl Iinpottant
swatsmlth In the National league
.last season, Is jusl "urow u up"
boy', but he knows his contracts,
Tho bl outfielder led the circuit
fit a .a us clip so he is askliif,' the
riiiladelphla Phillies for a sub-
stantial atary boost. It Is under- -

'.stood "lM'ty" wants $2tt(itOo for the
season compared to tlie $0,nnu he

to have 'been offered,
'''I'.efty' lives In ijuri'
a lid spemls much or the- ',vihter'
playhiK 'bull with the sehool kids
at, niic rof the It- is
worth; an - admission price to se
him report for an afternoon. The
boys maul him around and refuse"
to let him in their jiame unless
.rttrnlshes the baseball. le has hit
UiO many of their out of the lot,

Jobnsou. one tlme heavy-weltf-

title eontemler from W;ish-InRto- ni

Is inatchniaker for th;
Auieriettll Lewio'u boxlnif cardN !li
faille. ' .: '.

firm haul wan la lio tutnuuiit-oi- l

JlinmJo IcIt'hiiiilKoa, ntaaai.'iM-o- f

tho lonriiaini'tit, followliiit
v.'i'lvlilni.' nf vnlrlfs ant! ilraviinu
r n- iiwiimtHilH thU artoi-noo- at

oslaWlshi'il at' tho
.Mnlinomah olilh. '

'I'ho tonrnami-n- will ho romluol.
oil tiiiiioi'iow nlKhl,

Alio MIMit, last yoar'h I'hlim-hli-

In Iho flywi'liiht ina-l-

tin- Important annotim-i'iuon- lat
oluht that ho has Iho 1?- -

I' ui illvlsion tu tin- - jik
liml 't'lio

for lo his llllo was
oxiK-tlit- l to tiravi- - oho of tho

of tin- tournamoat. Mlllor
oniiinntoi'i-.- l llttlo din loully In

llio lltlo last your.
Aiming tho iiutstamllnu hcavv'-wihrhl- s

onloroil wi n- Tom Kllln't,

OAK

FLOORS

How about oak floors in

your home this spring?
It's the' best investment

you can make. ' ''

VAN PKTTEN
LUMBER CO.

I'llOXIO SIAIV Til'J. '

"(JOOI) SlillVK-l.- : (1'I(!R".

It.om An.ttt'lon ami I'lnroni-- Doylo
;.f ili oiyniiifi' cliili. ij.iiij''''. 'I'llllott hol.l tho, inujim nth
i In I Ii ST ami lll'JH, hat Iho Han

I' rii ,i 11 ntlii'il to ihptop of
' ttiti illvlsion lasl I;liiyvt'Vi',
Mho iDiian-r- : of other hoiivywolnhn

1'iitpii'ii iiromivoii 1'iiiiK-- fur
hmh Callfoi'laiis. n

t'oth-si- llvah-- was osiii'i'toil tn
miiiiltiHt ItKoir hon raivorsliy of
W'aslilniilon nn, (lioKoii fhhi,0rn
ami of Oi'i'iton anil

i Washington Htato coll( Ko incol In
Iho rill!,".

A l larvaril list ronoiai-- r
'

who
moasnroit an olootron ri'inii'ls it In
oonslili'i-ril.l- loss than a millionth,
of u inllllonlh of tin iaoli n
illami'to.-- . Ami illil ho riml an anlo-- ,
molillo luirld'il mi It any ilai'--- ;

W!5DM
"'. 'i

Wisdom fJemands that you
Secure the services of ex-

pert ixiorticinns who know
the science and ethics of
their profession and who
have demonstrated their
capacity and ability.

- We Understand

Snodgrass
& Zimmerman

. Phone Main 62

"limber buttons." hp
raid, own only twenty per cent vf
the iiuvnge of the country, Km
this leann, Slelwer at
incri'aM'd itarilT cnuld lufdly be
coustruid as being of bem-fl- iiiily
lo them, .

I 'lending" for a "moiv udct'imtc
isis of return." Stehver declar.!

that If this is nid the
n roduclloii of forest lands would
he small except upon joeni(iie-i-
properly. ,'

STATE LETS
EAST OREGON

ROAD JOIJS

t Continued from Pago tmo)

hltfhwiiy: wlih-iiiii- Olio
niiln from Multnomah cntimy lltiu
lo I ISU'CKO.

I'mnld-loii- .John liny hlfjluvay
sin-fi- luir I.I iiiihs from Mount

from Mmiiiiniii t lo
, lli'acli rn-ck- . .

of tho loniruo of
llri'on cilli's mailo il that
tin- oont rlhntii fritlil i
nilli- - I'm- h nillo or hlKhway
within th- - i(y llmlla ami thtil tlm
inolli'y rnmi- - from tho Kin")lii" lax
fuii'i. 'rho t'ommlKhlon
Una lln-- way to t at imlillu
lin-l- tvoulil ho for all imiyorx if
ton as or (iii lfou to mijot mill

tin- - miiiii.f with On- cnmnil.s- -
NlOll. (

'

'I'ho oM iirohlom . of tlio ltoi-l- .

rniito n i o rl In ml to tin- i

coa.si iitiiiari il al tho and
:caim mar liroaltin uii thi- moot- -

ini.-.-
;

from many of "llio'
t oast connth-N- , coininori-ia- l cliilis

'anil nlhi'r oh-li- Ions li(-- ;
alui iiriKi'iitotl

lifUllons aslihiK that 'tho hiitliway
U'OinmlHsliia coniliii't a siirvoy to.
ili'tiTiillllo tin- iihortt'Ht ami inost
I't'oiioiniral roiili. rroiii I'ortliiail lo
I Ki ll. -

Iti'miinllonB wi'i'o iiroxi'iilt il frnni
various i'IiiIis ami t.f

1

h:a! poMlilnn la the San Kranclsro
city hall.

Amos ttusle, the old pltchlm--
star uf the New Yotk tilants, who
struck out :U't hattei-- In tho is:ta
season. Is ranchlit near Seattle,

Jim tirufin. rotorfnt referee-o-
San Kranclsi'o's I'n to t.T round
bosiiiK days, is in hiiHlnoss hero and
llieidi litally. Mill refereehuf.

j Al Kaufman, one of tho "white.
hope,'" ihltf up to taku the heavy- -

wtivht tlfle away front Jack John- -
.miii, operatlu); a Kymnasluin In

l!;ywod.
iv-a- t'rotnwcll, track coach nl

tlie Pnlvetslty of Southern Calt- -'
, and "llnk" 'i'enipletnn of

Stcniord each claim tluit the oth-- i
.'i lea ui will win In their dual

hieet this KpriiiK. Kaeh liasUiiate-- '
iJnl i'oj- n powerful s,uad, 4 rom-- j
well leenihurly has a slli-h- ad
vanillin In potential points from
iuek events at this early nbserya-- :
lion. v. ;' ': " v.;
"

Itenuy l.oni,- I'niveolty of .Cal-
ifornia football Kfnr ;who' riniMiieii

j lila Kiiilli'Mii e'ni eer Jasi siytsiJit,. Is
i...inMh t.m nM- - am learn,lie h'si.;brortd Juniper.';'

130 Fighters To
Participate In

Amateur Bouts
,. l'tU'i'liANt; Oro., I'Vh. js (Al')

i jo iiitiHoi-- woro tiHsom- -

lii:il horo 'toilay fur ;i.ho oponlntr
-- iin- n ma I'lir I10X- -

o"ll"l'ltinslili al (ho ,'i i I ml n i ii
i .('!. Pivltwr milt rv.l II.. I

xr:v voimc (ap) charie.
l.'vunB IhiKhes Ulsn pnnint--- l his.
parent.-;-

Tin y lmpel In vuuM le n i,

iiK hlH 1'a th ir defon liini.
It wami't until lie wan 10., wllh

ii Ui nr fniin Mmwn. tlml he net
IiIh facie itwiiy from the pulpit, m;
ward nih'r Hnlemn plnffH.

Hlnee tlun, enreer ni .swept him
up lo many ellnuixe, Hie lust the
peak f n lawyer' nmMtlnn. chief-
jUHilei-hi- nt' tin- I'nili-i- HUttr--

Kupt'em-- I'fiuri. .'

(ifii' he donned the,
noinber of llily mtirt, but in'
thoHr- layn lu' wit tit l hi1 tni of tln:
lunch. :ippnlmi'd by iniin v1iim.
piano he now talwH.

l.on liefore, lit became a public
imU'H IttwyiTM knew of him a nu

ndvlwr, nitil when .New York city
bejutn an iiiwxtlKMlon "f H h rum
eouii:inl(s MukIp'H was Koieeted an
lis field marshal. j

That Hueeeiwt'ul flKhl started him
on his piihh irjireer. Soin he was.
Movern-n- uf New York, and re-- ;'

eltcietl in lit'og. hYom this pot he;
called, to the Miprerno court

ur an fiKsuelnte juHllet by .Mr.

ialt, their ''

li.o lei't'.tlie henoh to campaign
niti'iuHt - Wondrnw Wilnon for lh"i
preMideiiey- ilnd ,'wan deiVi-tiM- ,

aj- -

FILIPINOS HELD
-- IN YELLOW RACE

Judge in Los Angeles Is-

sues Ruling in Denying
Marriage Application..

J.OS :AX(BI,I, Kelt; 27 ,(AP)
- A, ruling by Superior- Judf,o J..
A. Smith plaM!lfylnit IfilipinoH :ih
members of Hie yellow or

raee litis: opened the way
tin invalidation 'of inure than 100

niarriatfex performed here since
liilM in which the principals1
white Kii'ls and Filipinos. "

JiidKfl Smith lias ruled all such
in.'in-l.'ie.- illegal under t'alifornlii's
nilsi'CKinatIon law, whli'h prohib-
its Intermanlivire of- whites' with
.Mongolia hm or negroids'.

The rtiliny: hh returned by Judgo i

Smith in permanent writ i'

prohibiting Issuance of u marriage
license to Tony V, Moreno, ill
I'ilipino, and iluby Koblnsoih '1'Z- j

vear-ol- d white girl. .Tito writ, was
reiiueMeoY two weeks ngo by Mrs.
Stella Ar Hoblnsiini Jnothei-- ' of- tin
Kv, '. contended the iiroHjieo1-tlv- e

liwilnjirooni is :v Mongolian.
J jidgc'Smit h ruled, in spite ot aruu-ii-

iit of; County (,'ounNel Kvomtt
MaiiiKUi' 'ho' i'tinteinled J lUptnow
a:ro;of the .Malayan hi a rich of the
(.'aueaHiu n race, that there are;

ihree prinelpnL whito or
t'Sarienslan, yellow or .Mjniigollon-

ajid black or negroid, and Kllipln-i-
ar wtl.teV,..... Vri

t'opiew of the judge"!- ruling were
forwarded to the county rlerknnd
f p Rosamond It ice, head of tho
tuari'inge license bureau who were
Instrutod to issue no nnn-- niar-i!ag- ?'

licenses to KllliInos and
white girls. Miss it ice. had held
la abcyjinco applications v - 1J
such pairs since a temporary In-

junction was issued in, the Horeno-lioblnso- n

en so two wcpIih ago.

OFFICE
CAT
TftAOK HAMS NIQ.

BrJunius

rZsivcm HlrM Wmm "

where they wre Joined in the ev
by Ulaik. with whom they

wrre previotinly tteiiutt i nt ed . II
win. wuiklntf on a tuncli near l.os-(in-

Later In the evening. Leon-
ard dlseu was shot iiikI killed as
ho riding past on a w'hi'
hoi so,

Xiwherg and ttiack were indict-i- d

on n charge of ticcond degree
mo.-di- r which was changed latir
to iiin!tmiary inaiHliiubter. New-bei- g

wa;; convicted and is serving
a seiiience lu prison.

.Indue J. V. Kuowlys will
next Monday. March ;i. to

hear motions and disoose nf mat-te-

that da not call for foim;i
trial, aiid the grand jury will be
In session later In the week, u s
expected.

LUMBER TARIFF
MEASURE LOSES

IN SENATE, 39-3- 1

(Coiillnuoil TroMi Vaga One.)

iutn'tl Ity .IniK'H. ri'puMIrjin,
Oi lsiilMlly, In- miki-t- l Tor n

iliUy nr. ii UinuNiml mi nil
liiuilM'r, .ut, Inti-r- . moilifii-- this to.
Iwtinlo (inly tho ol't wood of..

uiill. Ull lly". I'i'cliii i'ii
Hit- - flKuro tn $L ...

My llilMllllliuufi iKi'.vr'liK'lit hf
NCli;ito(,vlLI. vonsithT ju'OimHUl hy.

t t ill' Sliint iI.Iko.
i 'uliri'iriil.'i. fur a jf.ni'vin VciiIh
it pDlllHl Oil lll!l Mlurilo roit'nii, vvhi'.i
tin. ,oll, (Millie is I'lulKlu-;!- . .

Sctinto. Htolurr of Oremin jolll-"- il

I" "opyirt uf llii' .Iiiiich iiniciiil-mt'll- t,

lU'i'liirlntr thi- - not profit
hiliiho,' s i S h

l, , ooii.iiiiii. In- i.st(nnt,.,l
"US' than inn. ipi. nt nf

liii'Ktmi.til t f.i..1... ..

m

Pillow
And

One of th"
new, smart,
years of
choice Mohair,
cushions.

ii. 1 i

X f ?

j,

i

few FurniU

Kvans Jr., who resigned his post as
sollcllor gimeral wlien.'liis' father
was named chief .justice. One

;;daughlet Is'.dend. ;' '

SIWilNO WAHMS Tim HI .OOP
A iMlCTtUt,' W HONK, A N

n;cw!
-',

IVrhaps" tho modeVn girl Is like
I'ico, as the critln Hays.. Most of the
modern ice is artificial.

(',-
' ,.

"T can't tnako (his letter out,
Waid tho. btiNiues mail to Ills

'l dtm'l Know utidhor l(
ftoni iny tailor or inv lawyer,

I'lrt limned Kmilh.' '
Tho letter mill: "I have Iwgun

snlr. Heady to. he trictt on
l:ncxt Thursday, .smith."

The women who
jo nut lo shoji

To.n't know .there Is
A. cotton - crop.

A lliisband.

' Kinc'j Rattle Crv
, Tho niollii "Ilioll. M Moll Tll-ni- t "
tvhnso Knsrlisli ls "(ioi
nail my ridn." was llio l.anlo orv

I'of, l I. la IHS. aaiiast llio
It was rovivoil anil pill

Into tin- of tin- - roval
iiiiiniy in .lain ny I'.uwartl III.

Could Have Avoided

Years of Suffering'

Jmt
MIIS. O. V. ILL' VP

"If this wonderful new Sanrou
had (tidy been on the mark"l
earlier I eould have uvonled years
of Hufferinj,'. I' or seven years I

suffered-- 'almost oonstnntly Willi a
dull, aching- pain in mv nide ami
finally tht-s- troubles broke dowa
mv whole nervous system.

'Thanks to Sarpon anil Saron
Sott Mans Pills all my troubles
have disajmeared. and I haven't
had a headarhe sineo taking the
treatment." Mrs. Ci. V. Hupp,

Kotith 20lh Rl.. Omaha, Nehr.
Thousands upon thousands of

rases like tho above can be idled
where K:trf,'on has triumphed after
nil other medicines had falle.i.
Jted Cross Hrutf Store agents.
Alv.

' PHONE M 127

To fli"CSS III) vnill' tmnuo fnr unrimrArm Davenport
rearhei': "How many sexes nro

' there?"
Little liny:- ''Throe."
Teaeher: 'Three What are Chair in Mohair

they'.'" .'..; '
i.imo iioy: "j no. .male sex. tim

fi male sex, and the insects."

ItfHsic: "I vant to pivo John a $192.50

Eight New Dining Pieces
Table, Buffet, 6 Chairs

$99.00
A jfood lookinji- suite, fit for the finest DiningKoom. Tho tabic extends to B feel; the chairs
nave cut-o- ut hack and Jncnuard scat. All eiht
pieces are priced at $!)!). Other pieces proper-tionatel- y

low priced for this sellfiiff.

is as important ns dressing' up yoursell'
even njoie so if you still ii.se the out-

dated, uncomfortable furniture of a
generation ago. Sec our sprinjr show-iii- K

a lovely array of quality furnish-injr- s

in design and
workmanship.
An Inviting Bedroom Suite

Three pieces in jfreen enamel with . simirt
ivory tiim. Very pretty &Ot Asuite at $0I.UU

best looking suites in our entire stock
dignified and carefully built to Rive

satisfactory service. All pieces are in
with volour reversed, spring.' filled

'

surprise for his birthday, '"an you i

r MiKKest nnylhiiiB?"' '

Josephine: "Tell hi in your awe.
i iny dear."

"Vou are conreallm,' sometliln!;'
from me!" hissed the' villain.

' 'ertainty I am." re.plied the
leading lady, "I'm no Salome."

f
i' Vouiiff firaduate "Do you thins

vou ran pay what I'm worth "

Kmployer "I ran do even bet-- 1

ter. I'll stai-- t you oul with a small
, SM !'."

YOUR HOME CENTERS IN AN ATTRACTIVE LIVING ROOM
New Davenport Suite, Smart But Low Priced

If you would keep your furniture expenditure as low as possible and still have a distinctive living
inoni. this is the d.'ivennni't snife Imill ri- - loulln.r .,.,.,.....,.. .....i t....i ..... ... . .- '" oim'vi .one .uiu iiiiiiiiiii, )viif volume production. Two pieces of Jaeqiuirtl velmir with

P
J

reverse cushions, in' tapes! ryHear ;
. i .tU

A READING GROUP . .

Chui rs that are holh conifortalile and jfood

Hiw piiceii oecause

GfH fa

. nn .mi ul v ,,u in
ideal I'oi' a

GAY SUN ROOMS . .

New linoleum patterns for 1030, made hy
Armstrong. Lovely new tile effects and everycolor. Nothing looks richer, wears longer than
these heautil'ul inlaid linoleums at

lOOKinir iMV'iLllicr siiir.son
colorful new upholstery falnics

THE WEALTH OF RICH COLORFUL

TONE
of the

NEW MAJESTIC RADIOS

reiuiing group

$1.50 $15.75yd.
up

Prices on Every Item
Facilities to Meet Your

tit.
Low Cash

Credit
of Merchandise, Yel Inexpensive
Individual Requirements . . .

NEW ROOM SIZE
RUGS . . 9 'DRESSY' SPRING

LAMPS . .

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL CABINETS

Then you'll know why you cannot duplicate Ma-jestic- 's

qualities at any price.

PHONE VOR A FREE HOME TRIAL
No Obligations.

H & S ELECTRIC CO.
"Vou I'hone for l'n
We'll Wire for You"

ohiieinil $9.75 up$32.50 up

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE
Hoth bridge and floor lamp
with attractive shades. The
accepted style is to light with
lamps.

New patteins in 9x12 size,
l.one; wearing, good looking
IHfiH.SOMMER HOTEL BLDfi.

4,


